Memorandum of Understanding
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Bdtask Limited
And
Mymensingh Polytechnic tnstitute (MpU

Vii. Exeeuted as a tVloU
ln witness whereof, the parties of this MoU through their duly authorized representative have
executed this MoU on the days and dates set out below, and certify that they have read,
understood, and agreed to the terms and conditions of this MoU as set forth herein.

Signed for and on behalf

of Bdtask limited
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(Sumch Mohammad Tarek|
Sumch Mohammal Tarclt
Maneging Directrr

Managing Director

Bdtask Limited

Bdtask limited
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Signed for and on behalf of the MPI
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Mymensingh Pelytechnic lnstitute (MPl)

Memorandum of understanding
Between

Mymensingh polytechnic lnstitute

lT Pal Limited
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info@itpal.com.bd

www.itpal.com.bd

G. MISCLLANEOUS
1. This Mou is valid for an initial period of three (3) years,
commencing on the date of signing this MoU by the signatories
of
the representative institutions. The signing of the Mou will
be
followed by a review and assessment and may be extended
on

mutual agreement in writing. This Mou may not be amended
or
modified except with the written consent of both parties.
2. Either party can terminate this Mou for any reason, without
liability, by giving a written notice to the other pafty of
not less than
six (6) months prior to termination. Both parties may terminate
this
Mou at any time upon, written notice if there are any changes
in
the terms and conditions.
The date of Mou sign is on this lgth october, 2016
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